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COVID-19 AND MENTAL HEALTH:
 

IS IT TIME FOR DIGITAL HEALTH 
TO BREAK OUT OF ISOLATION?

The United States has been in an ongoing battle with substance

addiction and opioid overdose, which has resulted in high rates of

mortality; now with COVID-19, we are facing increased social

isolation, more mental health issues, increased opioid overdoses,

and reduced access to care.  

Both payers and regulatory bodies have been responding through

issued guidance and relaxed criteria on digital health solutions

that could provide a more holistic approach to care. This opens

the door to digital health playing a more prominent role in

expanding access to care and improving outcomes. However,

several challenges exist (e.g., access to care, an unestablished

pathway to reimbursement, and uncertain real-world impact), that

call for innovative and collaborative solutions.

Contact@jupiterls.com  

https://jupiterls.com/
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Opioid overdoses

increased by 42% in

May 2020 compared

to May 2019
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The COVID-19 pandemic and resulting economic downturn has

taken a serious toll on  Americans’ mental health. By the end of

June 2020, 37.8% of adults in the US reported symptoms of

anxiety or depressive disorder - an increase from 11% in 2019

(Figure 1).[1] Greater stress and social isolation have not only put

individuals suffering from substance use disorder (SUD) at high

risk of relapse, but also exacerbated the opioid epidemic that has

been haunting the nation for decades.[2]

Before the pandemic, more than

20 million Americans aged 12 and

older were suffering from SUD; 130

Americans were dying every day

from opioid overdose.[3] Despite

the first decline (2%) in opioid

overdose deaths in two decades in

2018, an Addiction Policy Forum

survey shows that 20% of

respondents indicated an

increased substance use since

COVID-19 began.[4] By May,

suspected overdose increased by

17.6% compared to before the

lockdown, which also represents a

42% increase compared to 2019

(Figure 2).[5] Without proper

management, COVID-19 is

threatening to undo the progress

the nation has made.

EPIDEMIC MEETS PANDEMIC

Percent of Adults Reporting Symptoms of Anxiety or

Depressive Disorder in June 2020

Figure 1. Percent of Adults (Ages ≥18) Reporting Symptoms of Anxiety or

Depressive Disorder in June 2020 by States. Source: Kaiser Family Foundation

Percent Growth of Monthly Overdoses Reported

Compared to 2019

Figure 2. Percent growth of monthly overdoses reported to ODMAP compared to the

same months in 2019. Percent growth references the 1,201 agencies reporting to

ODMAP by January 2019. Source: ODMAP, The Washington Post

Prior to COVID-19, only 1 in 5

people with SUD received the

treatment they needed.[6][7] The

top cited barriers to treatment

were limited health workers and

service areas, as well as patient

financial hardship.[8] In 2018,

32.5% SUD patients aged ≥12

years old needed treatment but

did not receive it due to lack of

health care coverage.[9]
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Many regulatory bodies have issued guidance and relaxed criteria on remote patient care in SUD

treatment to meet public health needs. In early March, Medicare began reimbursing telehealth services

across the country in all settings, including mental health counseling, under the expansion of the 1135

Waiver.[12] Subsequently, Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA)  began

allowing states to request exceptions for all stable patients enrolled in Opioid Treatment Programs to

receive 28 days of take-home doses of medication (previously limited to two doses per week).[13][14] In

April, the FDA temporarily waived several regulatory requirements, such as the need to submit a 510(k) pre-

market notification, for digital health tools used for psychiatric conditions during the COVID-19 emergency.

[15] In June, CMS and SAMHSA issued guidance on leveraging existing health and disease management

programs through telehealth services, and increasing coverage of telehealth services for the treatment of

mental health and SUD (Figure 3).[16]

75,000 Americans

could die from

substance abuse

and suicide as a

result of COVID-19

PUBLIC & PRIVATE RESPONSE COVID-19 IN SUBSTANCE
USE DISORDER AND MENTAL HEALTH TREATMENT

Access to treatment has only become harder as the pandemic has led

to restricting in-person appointments and shifting healthcare

resources to treating COVID infections. As a New York Times article

describes, shelter-in-place orders may trigger a “national relapse” for

addiction as more individuals are unable to access the proper

treatment and are further pushed into social isolation.[10] As

many as 75,000 Americans could die from drug or alcohol misuse and

suicide as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic, according to the

national public health group, Well Being Trust.[11]

Figure 3. TImeline of key events in digital health market access: March through July 2020; *non-exhaustive list
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DIGITAL HEALTH TECHNOLOGY ENABLES INTEGRATED
CARE IN SUD
Lightened regulations for remote patient care have propelled the adoption of digital health in SUD and

mental health as digital health broadens access to care without physical proximity. More importantly,

digital health increases access to a continuum of care by streamlining prevention, early intervention,

treatment, and recovery support, as well as empowering self-management, all at a fraction of the cost.

Following the lead of CMS in expanding telehealth,

some managed care organizations are also reducing

barriers to digital health technologies that support

mental health services. Payers, such as Aetna,

Anthem, and Premera Blue Cross, have temporarily

waived co-pays for telehealth services for mental

health and SUD counseling.[17] Anthem, Aetna, and

BCBS Tennessee are reimbursing telehealth

appointments at the same rate as in-person visits.

BCBS Massachusetts is even offering financial

incentives to primary care physicians to integrate

mental health care into their practices. As in-

person health workers become scarcer, we are

seeing a major push for a more preventive,

holistic approach that leverages technology and

remote care. This may ring truer in mental health

given the low of number professionals trained in

SUD; whereas digital health could reach more

people, and triage, or prevent cases from

worsening.[18]

Figure 4. Non-exhaustive list of digital health

technology companies in SUD. *Representative of

the typical payment mechanisms used by the class of

technology and is not an indication of coverage;

+Workit Health allows e-prescription of

buprenorphine, naloxone and naltrexone, and is not a

prescription digital therapeutics

One of such tools is myStrength by Livongo, which offers self-guided cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT)

for SUD and depression, along with other behavioral health conditions (Figure 4). It has demonstrated that

74% of its returning members experience improvement in depression scores. The company’s chronic pain

management program also helps stem opioid use by nearly 50%.[19] Several payers are temporarily

providing free access to myStrength for their members, and the company has seen a 140% increase in

utilization in March 2020 compared to September last year.[20]

1 in 3 SUD patients

needed treatment but

did not receive it due to

lack of health coverage
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DynamiCare is another option for SUD management

and recovery with greater provider involvement. The

company offers personalized virtual coaching,

remote substance testing, as well as self-guided

learning modules and many patient-provider

support tools. Results from three clinical studies

have shown that DynamiCare increases quit rates

for opioids, alcohol, and tobacco by 2-3x

compared to typical treatment.[21] In May,

DynamiCare gained a partnership with Horizon

BCBSNJ to launch a telehealth recovery program for

their SUD beneficiaries, representing another

advancement in SUD care fostered by the

pandemic environment.[22]

A new class of digital health, namely prescription

digital therapeutics (PDT), has emerged as Pear

Therapeutics launched the first FDA-cleared PDT–

reSET®–for the treatment of SUD. Pivotal trials

show that it doubles abstinence rate and improves

treatment retention compared to standard

treatment alone.[23] The company subsequently

launched reSET-O® for opioid use disorder, which

also shows a significant improvement in treatment

retention. With arduous effort, both products

recently achieved coverage as a pharmacy benefit

by RemedyOne, gaining access to the PBM’s

customer base of 2.5 million lives.[24]

Historically, many digital health applications have been marketed directly to consumers who pay out-of-

pocket to use the products (i.e., no separate reimbursement from payers). However, this pathway may not

always be feasible as cost has been a major barrier to mental health and SUD treatment.[9][25] As a

result, Pear Therapeutics is also temporarily offering patient assistance programs to improve access to SUD

treatment given the scarcity of payer coverage. DynamiCare is also offering free daily virtual recovery

meetings available to the public. Nonetheless, as the pandemic will have a lasting effect in SUD,

prolonged patient access programs without broader institutional support will not be sustainable. 

CHALLENGES IN DIGITAL HEALTH ADOPTION

Key Challenges in Digital Health Adoptions

Lack of coverage

/covered benefit

Lack of established

pathway to reimbursement

Uncertainty in 

real-world impact

As a relatively nascent therapeutic category, developing an established reimbursement pathway has been

the key barrier to digital health adoption. Unlike medical devices or pharmaceuticals, digital health does

not fit under the traditional medical or pharmacy benefit. In January 2020, at the dawn of the COVID

outbreak, Express Scripts launched the first digital health formulary, offering access to 15 digital health

platforms - including SilverCloud for mental health - as a pharmacy benefit for participating commercial

plans. [26] Similarly, CVS Caremark has been a pioneer in developing Point Solutions Management that

helps plan sponsors simplify contracting and administering third-party digital health solutions.[27] In late

July, the company added 5 new digital health apps, including DayLight  for anxiety, to its service. These are

big steps forward, and hopefully a new norm; however, the majority of the companies will need to navigate

TM
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Digital health increases

access to a continuum of

mental health care by

streamlining prevention,

early intervention,

treatment, self-

management, and support 

uncertain reimbursement before a digital health benefit

becomes widely adopted.

The lack of reimbursement is accentuated by low payer

confidence in the clinical and economic value of digital health

products, which is understandable given that over 300,000

digital health applications are on the market today.[28]   While

the development of standardized evaluation criteria is

underway, payers are most interested in understanding the

need, benefit, and cost associated with digital health products.

This means payers will need a clear understanding of the burden

of disease, limitations of current therapeutic alternatives, and

points of differentiation with the digital product (including

adherence), if it is to disrupt the traditional treatment paradigm.

Lastly, while some people have been able to access digital health solutions through employer health

benefits, the economic downturn due to COVID-19 further complicates the situation.   As millions of

Americans lose their jobs, they also lose their employer-sponsored insurance, and thus, access to digital

health benefits.[29][30] States are seeing a dramatic influx of Medicaid beneficiaries as a result of

unemployment.[31][32] Unfortunately, products like reSET® are currently not reimbursed by Medicare or

most state Medicaid programs. Furthermore, coverage and payment rates for telehealth services, including

remote patient monitoring, also vary significantly between states.[33] Thus, it will be critical to devise

alternative access pathways in order to reach the people who are in need of SUD care.

OVERCOMING CHALLENGES TO DRIVE ADOPTION
Without proper management, this new wave of substance abuse and overdoses caused by COVID-19 could

threaten the already strained healthcare system. Digital health provides a low-cost holistic approach to

care for this vulnerable patient population. We outline potential solutions for digital health manufacturers

to explore in order to overcome the challenges in adoption:

Mental health and SUD are not only associated with increased healthcare cost, but also significant loss of

productivity.[34] While productivity/absenteeism is considered an indirect cost by traditional payers, it is a

key value driver for employers. A study by the American College of Occupational and Environmental

Medicine suggests that employers can avoid $3,200 in productivity loss annually if they invest in effective

treatment for an employee with SUD.[35] Since the beginning of COVID-19, we are already seeing an

increase in employer receptivity to telemedicine and digital health tools.[36] Digital health manufacturers

should leverage this opening to seek broader institutional coverage as an elected health benefit under

employer sponsors, which in turn can increase patient, provider, and payer adoption. 

Challenge: Limited access to care due to cost and/or lack of health coverage

Rally employers to generate demand
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Explore alternative distribution channel

Employers can avoid

$3,200 in productivity

loss per employee

with SUD per year by

offering access to

effective treatment

To reach individuals who do not have employer health coverage,

digital health manufacturers can partner with providers, including

integrated delivery networks, that serve a high volume of

Medicaid population. A quick way to identify these organizations

is to segment states by Medicaid enrollment and through 340B-

eligible hospitals that typical serve lower income populations who

have a higher propensity of mental illness. With the expanded

reimbursement for telehealth services in many state Medicaid

programs, provider organizations have greater incentive to adopt

digital health technologies that can improve patient outcomes,

and provide a revenue stream, while relieving limited human

resources.[37],[38]  

Partner with key provider groups for Medicaid population

A better understanding of the impact of different benefit structures is required as reimbursement under

pharmacy or medical benefit may not be appropriate for all digital health technologies.   Some payers

have carve-outs for mental health services that may be a better fit for a digital health product.  This may

be more likely for products that facilitate a broader disease management approach, like myStrength as

opposed to a prescriptive product like reSET-O®.

Incorporate into a behavioral health benefit

Challenge: Lack of established pathway to reimbursement

Alternative distribution models, e.g., through a durable medical equipment

supplier, may not only mitigate payer administrative burden, but also reach

a broader population. For instance, for patients that lack access to

smartphones or devices required for remote monitoring, manufacturers

could leverage a rental model for the hardware and software. In which

case, the digital product would be reimbursed as durable medical

equipment under a traditional reimbursement model. A step further is for

the digital health company to become an accredited durable medical

equipment, prosthetics, orthotics and supplies provider group, like Palo Alto

Health Sciences, whose product, Freespira®, treats symptoms of panic and

post-traumatic stress disorder.[39]  

Partner with pharmaceutical manufacturers as a

companion therapy

A number of partnerships have begun to pave a way forward, providing key

learnings along the way.   Identifying the right partnership won’t be easy,

and likely involves leveraging existing payer and provider networks, with

products that have synergistic clinical and economic value. The solution 
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may very well be built around a common therapeutic area, such as we are seeing with Orexo, an

established pharma company in opioid use disorder (OUD) that makes Zubsolv® (buprenorphine and

naloxone) for OUD and Gaia Healthcare, who develops deprexis®, an online program for the treatment of

depression.[40]   Or, digital products being rolled into part of pharma’s suite of patient services; such as

Novo Nordisk including a free year of access to a weight loss platform developed by the behavioral health

company, Noom, as part of its SaxendaCare support program.[41]

The increased mental health burden and substance abuse due to COVID-19 creates a greater urgency for

all stakeholders to collaborate on solutions that support the mental health of our people. The pandemic

has mobilized the US healthcare system to shift toward preventive and remote patient care for mental

health/SUD care, creating a more welcoming environment for digital health tools. While the ultimate goal

is to push for legislative changes that directly cover these digital products, and to provide broader

insurance coverage in general, there are many creative channels that can drive accessibility. Now is the

time to ensure that access to these digital health and mental health care solutions is sustainable beyond

the pandemic.

Jupiter is a global team of strategy experts with a shared passion for shaping value and

navigating market access for healthcare innovators. Contact us at contact@jupiterls.com

to learn how we can help you navigate through this uncertain time.

Payers are uncertain of the efficacy of digital health products, thus requiring a robust clinical and

economic value story that conveys a positive return on investment. RWE can help fill the gaps in said

evidence story, providing necessary outcomes data to drive access.  Manufacturers and payers alike can

explore the potential to link reimbursement to real-world outcomes such as adherence rate, abstinence,

overdose, reduction in polypharmacy, and other metrics that demonstrate ability to reduce associated

costs of care.

Real-world evidence (RWE) and risk-based agreements (RBAs)

Challenge: Uncertainty in real-world impact
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